
Big Celebration in Our Shoe Department.

CORRECT STYLES.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

LaGrange is to celebrate this year.

The prices on hard coal are advancing.

Half faro on the fourth on all railroads.

For comfort P. S. Wright has the boss

wheel.
The quotations on wheat have been re-

duced this week.

The repair work at the Big Four depot

moves slowly on.

A light crop of hay is reported in a

number of places.

The balances can now be made for the

first half of the year.

The fruit trees will be badly damaged

by the blight this year.

Taxes will be received at the Home

Savings Bank until July 5.

' The dealers in farming implements
appear to have a rush of trade.

The salary paid at this postofflce has

been reduced from $1900 to $1700.

The town Bhould own a few shotguns

.to entertain thieves with when they at-

tempt to runaway.

A blacksmith and a laundryman adver-

tise in this paper to do work a little be-

low the former prices.

Our own John Chinaman is contem

plating paying his respects to his native
country in a few months.

Out of the twenty-si- x graduates in tin
class of '1M, twelve were the youngest

of their respective families.

The Datrons of the cheese factories re

porta less quantity of milk from the

same number of cows than last- year.

The people will have ample time to be

come well versed on the money question
before the political campaign closes.

A special traiu from Norwalk over the

W. & L. E. passed through this place

enroute for Canton, Friday afternoon.

. The correspondent of the Oberlin News

from this place informs the public that
thoro is a railroad in Henrietta towu-ahi- p.

The clever detective work accomplished

by Messrs. Blinn and Stuart will surely

entitle them to recognition by tlie police

force.

The old time clothier, E. E. Goodrich,

lias caused his room to be improved in
appearance in treating it to a coat of

cities.

paint.

It might be a good plan for the town

to purchase land near the electric plant

and build a reservoir that wauld hold

sufficient water to supply our needs.

CapL IL G. Nickerson, now of Idaho,

was one ofthe committee to notify

of liis nomination, Monday. Mr.

Nickerson formerly resided in this place.

Passenger coaches manufactured en-

tirely of metal are now ready for use.

It is claimed that they are stronger and

the cost of material and building is far

below that of wood.

Matters of difference between Mrs.

Esther A. Horr and the Warwick Elec-

tric Company were amicably arranged on

Friday and the injunction was with-

drawn from the common pleas court.

Th emnlows of the Wellington Bend

ing Works crossed bats with tho em-

ployes of the Wellington Box Company

Saturday afternoon, which resulted iu
sixteen to seventeen in favor of the Box

Company.

The Ohio game laws were revised by

thn iKt leoislature and squirrels are now

protected until September 1. Formerly

it was lawful to shoot them after July 1.

The woodcock season opens July 4 this

year instead of July lo.

The dealers in fresh flsh claim that

very few flsh have been caught in Lake

Erie this season, as they are becoming

very scarce and of inferior quality.

About all the fresh flsh he said brought

here are caught in the upper lakes.

Saturday afternoon a stranger who

was waiting for the Big Four train for

Cleveland fell in a fit and struck the

back of lis head upon a pile of stone at

the west end of the depot. He was

cared for by the bystanders and got in

shape to proceed on his Journey.

Theoopliy

The class in theosophy will meet in

the mayor's court room Sunday, July 5,

. ir m. Paner. 'The Theoeophlc

Life." Reading from "Tlie Ocean of

Theosophy." "Heredity ana neiucarua-,-m

"Th Kev to Theosophy

The Difference Between Theosophy nnd

Occultism."

WEDNESDAY, JULY

Tempting bargains in Mens' Tan, Ox ffij

Blood, Dong. Pat. Tip and calf lace or .

onnm-nti- a oVinoa NfW fitvlfS in Ladies'
Tan and Black Oxfords, narrow widths

j in $3.00 tan and black Oxfords, now &j

f3 oU. Misses snoesanu oxiorus, cmmicua
M shoes and Oxfords, and youths' tan and

S black shoes. You have never had the op- - m
M portunity to purchase high-rad- e goods at M
m such low as we are making in thissale M
ff See our bargain table for broken sizes, m

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY.

Win. Vischer is visiting in the eastern

Rev. Rogers and family are stopping
at W. R. Wean's.

W. B. Vischer visited his classmates at
Cornell last week.

Miss Rose Mallory is spending the
week in Fremont, O.

Harley M. Horr has gono gone to

Plainfield, New Jersey.

Miss Mina Starr, of Ecllefontaine is
visiting friends iu town.

Walter Cole and Charles Whiton have

returned from Berea, Ky.

Miss Libbie Boyd has returned from

Kansas to spend her vacation.

L. B. Yale, editor of the Home Weekly,

Xenia, 0., was at home this week.

'W. Cushion, Jr. was in Paulding
county on business during the week.

Mrs. Geo. Walbridee. of Toledo, 0., has

been visiting relatives hero for the past
week.

Henrv L. McClellau will have charge
of the latin instruction at Lakeside this
season.

Lola and Cora Babcock and Stella
Hemenway left for Tarrytowu, X. Y.,

Monday.

Miss Christine Giles, of Xew London,

spent a few days with Miss Russelle Hath-

away last week.

B. D. L. Dudley, of Canistota, S. D.,

spent a few days visiting at A. Ban-ning- 's

last week.

Dr. E. 0. Furrow and wife, of Galion,

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

Vanator, this week.

Miss Eflie Mann left Monday morning
for Providence, R. L, where she expects
to spend tlie balance of the summer.

Milford Wadsworth, of Minneapolis,
Minn., was in town last week visiting
his brother, Frances, and other relatives.

Mr. awl Mrs. R. II. Kinnison are in

attendance at the Ohio Teachers' Assoc

iation, which is convened at Put-i- n bay

this week. Mr. Kinnison is a member

of the executive committee.

Coiiimtm I'lons Court.

T. I). Phelon, trustee, vs. S. K. Laun
don. Money only. Default. Judgment
for plaintiff $3114.73.

Tasso D. Thelon, trustoe, vs. V. B.

Follansbee. Default. Judgement for

plaintiff l,3i!l.-U- .

T. D. Thelon, trustee, vs. S. K.

and B. Follansbee. Money only.

Default .Judgment for plaintiff $l,3i5

til.

W.

Ben E. Boise vs. The Lorain Stone

Company. Money, only. Verdict for

plaintiff 112.n.
NEW CASES.

Esther A. Horr vs. The Warwick Elec

tric Company et al. Injunction and

equitable relief.
Sarah E. Wadsworth vs. i. T. Haskell,

executor. Replevin. (Appeal by de-

fendant)
Wiley L. Jennings vs. D. D. Coleman.

Foreclosure of mortgage aad equitable

relief.
Xina Bassett V3. Leon Bassett. Di

vorce aud alimony.
Frank Stang vs. August Muschall et

al. Foreclosure.
S. Curthvs. Joseph Baldwin. Money

only.
On account of the large number of

persons confined in jail since the grand

iurv completed their labors for the

spring term it became necessary to em-

panel a special grand jury that their

cases might be brought before them and

be ready for a hearing this term if the

prisoners desired it, otherwise they

would be compelled to lie in jail until

the November term, which would be very

as well as a great expense to

the county. The following indictments

were returned:
Charles Bowers, known as "Skinny

iiiukon. enterintr houso in daytime;

John Dunn, robbery; Frank Hamilton,

criminal assault: William Smith and

WmnV Gardner, burelary and larceny;

William Shepley and Mervin Snyder,

murder in the second degree, Joel i.
Decg, burglary.

guilty.

Mr. L. F. Korth, editor, Sprlngfield.O.,

Alder, says; "Lightning Hpt Drops s 8
KDlendld remedy for cuts, burns, bruises,

pcalds, etc. It is also most valuable in
summer ills of all kinds, relieving and
curing acute stomach and bowel troubles

of almost every description, and we

heartly recommend it." J. w.

1, 1896.

prices

unpleasant

A BOLD THIEF.

Given a Lively Chime ISut Captured mid
Returned to Town.

Monday afternoon a tramp deliberately
walked into the rooms over the P. S.

Brink grocery store, which are occupied

by Win. Crabtree, and carried away Mrs.

Grabtree's gold watch, chain, two finger
rings and set of ear rings.

Mr. Crabtree happened to go home and
met a man coming down stairs. Ho

went up stais and inquired of Mrs.

Crabtree if she had seen anyone in the
house and sho replied that Bhe had not.
Upon looking around it was soon ascer-

tained that tho property was gone and
the alarm was given.

Conveyances were sent east and south
and in about an hour Geo. Blinn and
Geo. Stew.irt returned with the thief,
whom tliey had captured near Jackson's
crossing, on the Big Four, northeast of

Wellington.
They returned to town and placed him

in jail. A preliminary hearing was

held beforo Esq. Perkins at 7 o'clock in
the evening. Hon. J. T. Haskell ap
peared for the defense and G. L. Blinn
for the state. accused plead not 7 "ST.

Mrs. Crabtree was present nappe..

and identified her property and Wm.

Crabtree also identified him as being the
man ho met in the stairway.

The court then bound him over to the
common pleas court and placed the bond

at $500, which he failed to give, and
Constable Williams took him to Elyria,
Tuesday lnorninir.

The accused gave his name as Henry
P; Morgan, forty-tw- o years of age and
occupation a moulder. Great credit is

due all concerned for the interest they

manifested in the case in leaving their
in minds our

business engaging in the chase

his arrest.
Thieves usually find small towns a bad

place to plunder in as they are almost
sure of being captured it the citizens get
after them. The prisoner had the ap-

pearance of being an old offeuder as he

felt perfectly at homo in the court room

and tlie prison walls did not seem to

worry lam.

I'roltute Court.

Isabeile Mitchell, of Lorain, adjudged

insane and ordered convoyed to Toledo

State Hospital.
Mary C. Gn.ii adopted by John H. and

MaryC. Nickel aud child's name changed

to Mary C. Nickel. '

John J. Grau adopunl by John II. and
MaryC. Nickel and name changed to

John J. Nickel.
Lydia Chappell and Lydia II. Chappell

appointed administratrics of the will

and estate of Henry Chappell, late of

Elyria. Thomas Heal and George Gar--

ford, sureties. Bond, Sli.uOO.

John Randall adopted by John and Mary

Trenchard and name changed to Gordon
Trent-hard- .

Mary Ann Mullen, of Wellington, ad-

judged insane and ordered conveyed to

Toledo State Hospital.
In re guardianship of John Hurley.

Examination held and guardian ordered.

Louise Scheurman appointed guardian
of Edith Klunzinger, of Avon.

A. Z.Tillotson appointed administrator
of the will and estate of Ruth A. Sher-

man, late of Oberlin.
Albert Tillotson, executor of Nancy

Cordin, vs. Nellie Hardin, et al. Peti-

tion filled for order to sell land.
J. M. Farroll adopted administrator of

estate of Mitchel Murphcy, late of Lo

rain.
Will of Loyal Peck, lateof North Ridge- -

ville. filed for probate.
Will of Hester Mosher, late of Brighton

filed for probate.

Nots From About I k,

A petition has been filed in the probate
office to remove T. F. Daniels from the
council in Lorain on account of his hold

ing stock in tho electric company which

furnishes light for the city.

Trouble is likely to arise with the em

ploves in allot the quarries at Berea,

North Amherst and Columbia, on account

of wages.

The Time for Bmldinir
Up tlie system is at this season. The cold
wnnt.hnr hna mflfta nniiaal drains UDOn

the vital forces. The blood has become
impoverished and impure and all tne
functions of the body suffer in conse- -

Iliinil'a Snrarnnrilln in the orreat
builder, because it Is the one true blood
purifier and nerve tonic.

Hoood's pills become the favorite cath
artic with an wno use mem. au arug- -

glsts, 25c.

PERFECT FIT.

Serage, te Stoe Mar.
EVIL DOINGS.

A ltrlef History of the Kvll DolngH in the
Last Thirty Years.

Wellington, in common with other
towns has its history of the deeds com-

mitted by evil minded persons. In look-

ing back over the records, we find in the
month of August, 1805, that the First
Xational Bank was robbed of $C5,0()0,

in bonds and money, aside from a num
ber of thousand dollars in bonds and
money, that had been left in the vault
by individuals for safe keeping. The

bank was then located in a frame build-

ing that stood upon the premises hat
are now occupied by the Benedict block.

The affairs of the bank were not
to prevent the usual

transaction of business even on the
following day. A large share of the funds
were subsequently recovered, by the
careful work of detectives.

The next crime was the death of Wil-

liam Ilines, who was found dead at the
foot of a stairway, leading from the
street to the Morning Star saloon, which
was located on what is now known as

the south side of West Main street. It
v.nn nni'ni nanurtq I n Dl T II 21. lloUT ThO !1(TPM

" "The , . ,u.
Wm. 8n u.

to be that he was killed in a saloon row

and his body carried to the foot of the
Btairway.

The next is the shooting of Marshal

Brenner by parties that were lurking
around the town. His assailant was

caught and sentenced to the penitentiary
tor life.

The next was the shooting of Sage by

Hoke, and Hoke in turn taking his own

life. The circumstances that cause!
the. nnfnrtunato occurence are still too

esh the of readers to
and tor

rneed rehearsing,
Ofthe smaller robberies committed

there aro a great number. The premi
ses of Hon. S. ?,. Warner were entered
and a valuable gold watch, chain and
diamond shirt stud were taken.

Cheese factories near by were broken

into, nnd parties then residing here

were arrested and sent to tho peniten-

tiary. Tho robbery of J. H. Wight's
jewelry store three years ago, and tlie

nostoflice last winter, aside from the
carrying away of a valuable set of furs
at a fashionable party; and the entering
of the clerk'8 office and carrying away

the official record of the town and se

creting it in a water tank in an adja-

cent room. Also a number of individ
uals who have held responsible positions
in business houses and offices have been

found to be untrustworthy; and numer
ous other minor events have transpired
iu Wellington in the last third of aeent- -

ury.

11 Kstate Transri'rit.

German Evangelical Association to 0.
E. Dellenbaugh, part of lot 3, Lorain,

F. A. Chapman to J. F. Chapman, part
of lot 12!i, Wellington, $i5fio.

Nancy Beebe to Peter Femes, part of

lot 71, east of river, Elyria, $175.

Thomas Riley to Wm. Peck, part of lot

51, Brownhelm. $318.
. q

For I'.oiit.
A house and barn. Inuuire of Wm. II.

II. Sutliff, East Main-s- t. Htf

Luddom for Sale.
A fine lot of ladders for sale cheap.

27 C. W. and W. L. Hemenway.

For Sale.
A Tribune bicycle. ISM pattern; used

only ten weeks. J. B. Dolaxd.

'otlc.
To ... II" m ha roppivdil at, the Home

Savings Bank nntil July 5 without pen
alty. C" Bi'irahK, vvi. ireas.

Wanted.
a Wsov hull calf from srood stock. Ad

dress with age and price.

Brighton, 0.

Lnumlry.'
T nm now prepared to do Bhirts for 8c

and iron shirts for 7c, cuffs 3c, collars

undershirts 8c. All work done prompt
ly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Cirmtn and Horaeowneri.

On and after Jnly 1 and until further
nrwlnetinn in prices

for horseshoeing, of which I shall make
a specialty, ana guarantee an worn.
Thanking you for past patronage and
asking a continuance of same, I remain,

I ours iruiy,
29 E. F. Mt'KlNNEY.

Our Semi-Inn- ua

Will open Friday morning, July 3, at 7:30, and we

bound to make it the biggest month of the season."' We

the goods and must turn them into money, and this is

way we propose to do it: The deep cut will be on

the

You know what that means, coming from us. In some

cases it means half, in others, two-third- s of early season's

prices. We've bunched them into lots and give you a pick

of each lot, thus:

(4 jackets
8 jackets
6 capes

G earance Sale

JACKETS ID

(0 capes and jacket s

CAFES

$ J. 93 each
$2.98 each
$2.48 each
$1.00 each

(Soiii:1 of tho last named are children' garments.)

are

The Wash Goods Harvest.

Never wa3 a time .when these dainty fabrics were so cheap

as now. This is especially true of ginghams.

Silk stripe ginghams sold this season at 2' and X.

"What we have left at 12c.
The fine Zephyr Ginghams sold last season at Ijc, this

season's price, 1 2 i-- Go in this sale at Tie. See display in

east window.

Laundered Waists.

TAST, but not least by any means; busiest stock in the

store most of the tima. We are making a trade on shirt

waists. Sellers thtvt it will be hard to h.nt

Seo Goods on Center Table.,

have

Choice, 50 cents.

You will need to be on hand early and bring the girls.

JBSBSiaIIoryo
P. S. Do your Saturday night shopping Friday night, j

Store open until 0 o'clock p. m. i

This is the way we

put you in the swim.

i SIv5no yu a little more and taking
a little less than anyone dse.

' AVe give our customers the benefit of
j the lowest prices possible every time. '

. t$ It pays you to trade here because you
get what you like and what you need.

j You certainly will be out of the swim

fjgj if yon do not get one of the bargains of- -

0 fered by us in our new line oi
.3 Trrmn a tvttv ott-v-i- -i r--

Come in, we want to get your good

will for life. We give you honest merit
and your money's worth in every purchase.
If you waut to get in the swim and ktep in
the swim do your trading with

H. C. Harris,
The only exclusive boot and shoe man in Wellington.


